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AbTORIA OREGON

..HAY 3, 182

ISSUED SVERT MORNING.
(Monday Esceptod),

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
PCBHinESa AND VK01"EIET0E". '

.Itfonan Jjitildhvj; t'tsj Slrett.

Terms 0 Subecription :
erved by CarrioT, per west; ....2 Uintj
vt by mail, foar month S" 'iO

tut hr mail, ens yoar. . '.' ui
?rco of Purtaso toricbscrll'i-r- s

itj ',
IforatoofSlS-- j per square per ne years, and luw been in coun- -

transicnt adverti'ing, da? try fiTO years, ho entitled to become
Chycect3 per sqnarc for each insertion. without the declaration

THEJJXTY:
TE D.ULT ASTOltIA 'rill ! rent

ntaUatZaCCTiUammth,frecfTiicge. J.Yaf-r- .
irtto coifi.;n.ji!arabnce rem f.V cl(y can

' fiaec The astokiax follow tUvi, Daily
r Wekkly dffans (ooHijiW-ofio-triff- t.

out nJdfHoial erijensc. .iifdrctcs may he
zruingcd n ofto; cut tietfral. JsnTf. onitr at
0r. rntm.

- Council meets t.

Beefsteak and other luxuries ara
advanced in prico of late.

The Drownsville woolen mills im-

port cotton in compressed bates.

The Shubrick moves too lively
theso times to keep track of her.

--W. S. Caldwell, a Portland pio-

neer, died in that city last Saturday
aged 58 years.

H. J. Hansen has returned from

Fort Canby having finished his con-

tract at that place.

Our fine weather was of brief
duration, but it made sun worship-pur- s

out of all .iur citizens while it
tasted.

Some of the resident Chinese say:

"Me heap HkeeChineo Mil; loomuih-e- e

Chinamen come, work too jnuclfo
cheapee, no likee."

Tho cf Chehalis county
advertises for sale all tho Northern
Pacific lands within his jurisdiction on
nccount of non payment of taxes in

1881.

lion. W. Lair Hill speaks at
Liberty on tho political
issues of the day. Tho ladies are
specially invited, and all that can
should go to hear what ho has to say.

Tho Twenty-nint- h Annual Con-

vocation of the Missionary Jurisdic-
tion of Oregon will convene in Trinity
Church, Portland, on Thursday even-

ing, Juno 1st, and continue in session
until the Sunday following.

The hacks running between hero
and uppertown did a big business last
Sunday. The owners have shown con-

siderable enterprise in Cttins up so
and deserve tho liberal pa-

tronage they enjoy.

The new steamer for the Ilwaco

Steam Navigation Company is making

good progress and will be completed
in a few weeks. She will be called tho
General Miles, and will run in con-

nection with the General Canby be-

tween hero and Ilwaco.

Wo were yesterday shown tho
plans of a now building 48x00, three
stories high, to be put up by Hansen
Bros., for Theo. Broemser, in the lot
east of tho M. E. Church. The build-

ing is to cost nearly 3,000 and will
begin about tho 1st prox.

The Gro at the Ocean cannery last
Saturday evening destroyed the main

rtstaUblicient, but sufficient of the
plant was left to justify tho owners
starling up again as soon as they can
replace iho material. They expect to
be in full operation by tho 1st
pros.

An English captain who had long

lain in tho harbor of San Francisco,
waiting for a crew, grew tired of the
delay last Tuesday, and as ho only
lackod ono of his complement, shipped
himself to go beforo tho mast, signing

the ship's articles, and placing his

brotherfn command of tho ressql.

William Humo, of Eagle Cliff,

says that in 1830 he found on ono

occasion a boar's toe in his trap; tho

following season lie found two toes

that the ursine had parted with in a:
similar manner, and on last Sunday
caught tho owner of the toes, a big
fellow, who was minus threo of those
useful digits. The set is now com-

plete, and tho bear is Ytoed, as it
were.- -

Card ot Thanlis.
- Mrs. Dr. Trenchard and family

desiro to sincerely thank Hon. R. P.
E.irlmrt, officers of thostcsmereBonita
and Fleetwood, and their very many
friends in Astoria, Salemand Portland,

for their kindness aud sympathy in

tho loss of our son and brother.

Salem, Portland and Victoria papers

please copy.

i i i i i

How to Become Naturalized. CLIPPED AND CONDENSED. I TTantea. MISCEJJ,AM)LS!. ! .O. H.

Ah applicant for naturalization, if j

. arrived in this country after he was
'eighteen years of age, must make
declaration beforo the clriJc of any
court of record having common law
jurisdiction and boal, of his intention
to btcome a citizen, two yeaw at least
beforo his admission as such. At tho

i end of fivo yearn from tho lime- of his
j arrival in tho country, such declara
tion having been unido two years bo-for- e,

ho is entitled to his pa pan upon
application to he court. In case the
applicant arrived in the TTnitcd States
before ho was eighteen ye-ir-

s of age
1 kVrl T n .T4-- 11 i . sv j

month. the
by too or week, j is

ja citizen two

counting

sherifF

Hall

again

dear

years in advance; he will then make

the declaration at the time of his ad-

mission, ihat for two ycaw it has been
his intention to become a citizen. The
applicant must be declared on oath
that ho supports tho constitution of
tho United States and renounce? all

dlegiance to foreign power.. Further
more, the court must be satisfied by
one or more witnesses that thu appli
cant has lived in the country at least
Gvo years, aud in the stalo iti which
tho court is held at leat one year,
and that ho has bom a man of good

moral character. A man vh has

served in either the regular er lolun
teer army of the United States, and
has been honorably discharged, can bo

admitted upon his petition without

previous declaration. Tho oath of
the- applicant is in no case allowed to
prove the fact of his residence.

Got 'em again.

The following sad fiction is from

the Portland Standard.- - "A gentle-
man who returned ycslerdi.y from a
two weeks visit to gives a not
very flattering account of the state of
affjirs there. Tho meagre insult of

the sa'mon catch thus far has hid a
most depressing effect on the town

and that uinming, noon and evening
the prayer of all is for the salmon to
begin to run. Tho uumber of roughs

and loughs in the city is t cry large.
Fights and affrays are of frequent oc-

curence! The police travel in couples
and are-afra- id to use their clubs in
arresting disorderly persons, as if

they do thoy are hauled up before a
justice and fined from $10 to 810.
The foreign fishermen are a rough
class, and as an election is approach-

ing thero is a tendency to brf lenient
with them when they transgress.
This is a very sad stato of affairs .to

prevail in tho Ycnico of Oregon."

'Tis probable that tho 'V.entleman"
who allowed his heated imagination
to thus run riot will now cool off on

less potont beverage than that of the
last two weeks. Whatever it is that
he drinks it will not be Coffee.

Funeral cf Mrs Caso

Long beforo the time announced for

tho obsequies of the late Mrs. Fannie
E Case, last Sunday afternoon, the
Congregational church was filled, as
many being outsido as were in. The
ceremonies were conducted by Rev.

Atkinson, who in tittiug words

gave ntterence to t'to feelings that
filled the hearts of ail piesc-ur-. At
the close of hi rein irks th casket,

which contained all that was mortal of

the loved wife aud mother, was b.mo
to Iho grave followed by the many
different societies and riders f die
citv and a cimconrsc of citirens who

testified by ihi last net i.f if-iic- ct the
feelings of i egret thiy felt fur her whu
has "one biioiv.

Earth to-- Earth.
Tho list sad tribal fi thai atlrctioti;

can pay to those ftom whom we all

part upon life's pnthway was

yesterday tendered the lemains of
Robert Trenchard. The body, which
had arrived from Portland Sunday
afternoon, was borne from tho Epis-

copal church to the graveyard, where
tho beautiful liturgy of that faith gave
promise of consolation to the mourn-

ers, that, though the coffin-li- d hid tho
inanimate form of sm and brother
from tho yearning gaza of those, who
loved him so well, yet tho spirit rose
triumphant o'er the tomb to meet and
mingle with the souls of thoso that
will some day greet our own, when

we, all of us, like streaks of morning
cloud, shall have vanished into the in
finite azure, of eternity.

Police Court- -

Slay. 22.
Chris. Dull", vagrancy; lined 320 or

ten days in city jail
.Ino. Drown, aiding prisoner to

escape; ?50 or twenty days in city jail.
Joe Brown, indecent act; 10 or

twenty days in city jail.

days in city jail
Jno. Doc (Chinaman) keepinj resort

for tho purpose of smoking opium, 20

or ten days in city jail.

Levity is the soul of wit.

Beef is Boiling at iiujh figures
eastern Oregon. . '

Frost in the Willamette valiey has
damaged fruit.

The Columbia is tU feet above
low water at Tho Dalles.

The mean tcmneraturo of iho
water in tho Willamette is 52 degrees.

A quarter of Orognu wheat will

neigh 500 pounds; of other American,
Chilian or Dauubian wheat, 4C2

pounds.

In the United State.i District Court
at Wnlla Walla, W.T., recently, Win.

Harknes3 plead guilty to a chni--e of

cutting timber ou government loud, !

and was fined 300 and coits. j

The Dixon Tribune regiu- tls in-

troduction of cattish on this It
fcays they have almost cleared the
sloughs of peich and chubs, and pre-

dicts that ere tunny years thc--y ull bo

m the trout streams and destroy the
young trout.

Mr. Ilalett, over in Like county,
fearM tint his heir would ninirel
over his money, and as he believed ho

was about l die, he burned up 822,-0d- 0

in gteonbicks. II- - js nor. well

and sawing wood for .1 living, and hit
heits smile, htand on the sidewalk and

look ou.
Concerning the non ins.ine a lutn,

a Salem correspondent writes: The
ontsidp of tho building is all com-

pleted save tho erection of porches,
woik on which will be commenced as
soon as tho weather rettles and rapid-

ly pushed forward to completion.

".loy eometh in llii morning'' and
this item of exultation in the Oil and
Drug News: Carl Rumpt has discov

ered a new product l exulting from the
reaction of di.ii'oa.olohii'lmonosophon-i- c

acid v Ith the .sodium Kilt

of boUnapthalitiexyloInionosulphuric
a ehl.

Advices from Now WtvliiHntor
stato that the run of salmon in tho
Frazer river has commenced, but tln--

do not run in sufficient numbers to
mako them profitable ju the canning
business. Tho cannery propiietor.iaio
making greater pi operations ihan over
for thesockeyea run this summer, and
judging from the number of cinneries
now in cotiiplotp working order, iho

amount of fish put up this season will

far exceed that of any previous year.

The Seattle er edi-

torially .said: The Odd Fellow- - of
Walla Walia have thu finest

hill iif their order in m Tor-litor-

Tho Odd Follows, of Astoria

ato now building a lull to
co-,- t them $2.",000. In r place
is tho order stronger in any respect

than in Seattle. The next Grand
Lodge m to be held in this city, ono
year hence, and it is to be hoped the
local fraternity will then have a hall of
their own, at least as good .is those'
possessed by tho brethren of storia

and Walla Walla.

xV young nun who wauU to bocomo

a comedian of the burlesque order asks
ho? is tho best way to commence. O,
we don't know! They commence in
different way;. Soino carry chairs ot
Gr3t, and pnll up tho civpet, and
stand around holding wooden spear.s.
But the surest way is to appeal us a
heifer. Don't misunderstand 11s. A

voting iicui who appeared here last
year ,u tho hind h;s of x. s':t' heifer,
in a upsr.t, is now tho irad- -

not know ho liii ihaPV1
hind !'-- . of .1 hidfiT hebi.'.l iiim. but

A Home.

The Odd KcHows of this huve
purchased farm, comprising 100 acres
of admirably located the
mouth of Sndy, in

portion of Multnomah'cnmity, on the
line of 0. P.. & N. Cos railroad,
and about twelvo miles from Portland.
This farm is to bo U3ed as n homo for
tho and indigent of the order
that are not otlu-rwis- provided for.

and maintaining of tho
homo is a popular schonio with the
order to it bolongs.

wheat has been received in
Portland for two weeks. There is
enough in the warohouses t. mako up
ono moro, which will probably

last of iho soasou.

Ice for at tho Occident Hotel.

Kte-he- st and finest cakes, Iruit and
al the Astoria canuy. factory.

cream
tlavorc

and examine those baby wagons
at the City book store. '

T,... I. I.... .ii i.. am :,. u ."ino?. .Airman, uiuiih; u oi shelves at John

WIUotv baby carriages in lariirt
ariety at Adler's.

If you want ice cream that is Ice
go to Sabre's.

A sirl to do housework in a small j:
family. Apply to Thomas Lawsmi.

"Wanted.

A situation for three girls, to do house-- : --eg-tr tSZZ ' "Gjltt --c i

work. Inquire at this office. - -- - -- .iSJ

Lost.

Saturday mcht, May 20tli a ceuts fine :

shoe, between 'Astoria and Union Paek-- 1

ing company. Finder will please leave !

ai this office.

IVantrtl.
...-,- .,. .... ,i,v ..!..:., at in a rcmi

4.1.101 ai .store. for
can a good situation applying at j

mis
Wooit fofSalo. ,

I have al)Oitt is hundred and ftlryi
cords of tlrv hemlock, which I will 5cll(

cash at'SATj per cord. 1 will delivt r '

wood to in v customers.
I?. R. Lu:ioy.

Aotorin Yt'nSIe.
Frank l'abrc ha Jkvh fumid guilt v of

mnkins the !st Ice Cream.

l''nttni" Mt.

Men to chop :ffi cords of wood.
at office. J.U.I).

Attriitiou. So IS

t'vorytlilng

IJANJ03,
..jthi'iri

on May illst. at clock i FLUTES.
without unifr.iin.for

funeir.1 of iSr.
order 'VIOLIN AND GUITAR

" H. Stock rV.im.m. SHEET MUSIC,
AND

Wlint .Hat.01 I1K-.- tVetitlilus btloaKlni; to
Aluiio

nniljou cannot help hissinc.
'! and then use
io otlu-r- s visht. Yon Mioul.t
have done this it i- - better

never.

M'Ci-U- I .tlarii!ii

Is .1 mammolh shurt. dctihU- - j

of Dally. It i jut pa- - i
fireside, containing in addi-- l

tioutoatl current news, choice int-- '
eellauv. matter, market

Jt i furnished to single
Mrii)iTs at 82 00 in r.dvam-f- .

Tin' larut"t .slock ni". cm
of Sott andfetiff Hats. at Mclnto-.h- l
(llntluug More.

1011

wishing gtocciief-- j.is- - . iiinunt plan, for
, or merchnndise of J

should leave with A. ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Dnsen A: as - irepatcil to lie--'

liver goods in parr of eitj on
Uic mone'-- i riiiice.

A complete stock of boys' chil
dren's suits received at
clothing

S!nlohs Cough
Cure - !d us on guarantee.
cures Sold V. K

Anew stock of stoves of lati-s- t

styles at John A.

T'hrf-i- loads of spruce
limbs, and bark, just reec'f.vii

at (Jray's dock.

shiloir Vilalizeris what jounced
Los.-- , of Appetite, l)ii-2ine- ss

all iymptom of
Price io 7" cent- - liott!.-- . "s.M
bj i:. Dement.

Jlrcnv up who!" sy w'tlii Ki'ig
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AffiVi-- r vi mr.Mhu' v i
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houses at monthly of S.
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John IJogen ot Central Mar
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New goods by eiry teanler. The public
an- - mi ited to eaiulnp my stock and prices.
CH1'.SAMIS ST.. - ASTOKIA. OltEGON.

Street Improvement Notice.
VOnCK IS
iS Common Council of Hie Cltv of Astoria
propose t tepnlr and ImproTO Hemlock
street. In ShlveH's from the east

01 Sainton st re to tlie cast line of said
cltv ot Astoria, by removing all planks.
sttiai'rrs and timbers tiint are, in the opin-
ion u tliei sapcr.iitdidrat of btreets, detect-
ive and not sound, and replacing the same
wii!) iu a n sound ol.ink. timbers and
stringers, and by widcn'.n? the pres nt road- -
wav (.r iiipio.meiu- - in aim upon sam
street, eight feet. ! ilmiait spiles 011 the
l.iirtli .sid() of 'i'.d llfiiilock strret, and

and planks thereon
am! l.iilinj;-- ) on tin- u'it-M- ; and unless a

signed h the owneis of two-tliiit- ls

of the urniKTU froutine on said por
tion of s lid street, be filed with the Auditor
and Clerk of ,tid oily, wllhln ten from
thpln.iii puiilic.ition 01 tins notice, tue com-
mon Coyutil v.lll order ld repairs andtm-provcmen- ti

lo be made.
in eider of the Common Council.

F. C. hOltlUS,
Auditor and Clerk.

Anuria, Mav 11. lb!C. lut d

Street Improvement Notice,
JOffCi: is HKP.l'.nV GIVEN THAT THE

L C'eimiKui Council of the city of Astoria,
preuoscto repair and improve Cedar street,
mftlilvclvS Astoria, trom tho cast sida of

v.ctsiae or saimon
sti.'ct. bj rchio hut all planks, trln"cr3 and
timtx'rs. tli it arc in the opinion of the Supt.
of streets d.'ieetivc and unsound, and

ih-- - s.ihipv ith r.iuv and sound planks,
timl.rrs:indsti!nurer. and by widening the

t iu".i!i-.- 01 improvements now la
and upon s:tul Ntreci flalit feet, bv driving
spiles on the noi th sldn of Cedar street,
and plaffiiiK caps, strlnfjeis and planks there-
on and rallincs on the untildcs, and unless a
iii!:oitr:incc.ii;iiL.d b tin owners of two-ih::i- i?

ol the projintv fronting on said
portion of said stit. he Hied with the
VnriiriirMi.i Clrikof said cltv within ten
das froi.: the third publication of this notice
the Com-i.o- Council will order said repairs

!..! lriv.ro'.-.viipr.i- , io :m iimue.
I Hy nr.k-- r of the Common Council.

C. MilJKW.
Stevens & Son tht.lr -- Mie. Audltorand Clerk,

crowded with new uo.i.1-- , all mirit.d in A.tcn-- ., Ma. Kid
fiijini"-- ;

SoaI

from
vie-- ,

Oiir--

e: Irr.prcvemer.t Notice.
i.IVEX'ni TTHE

il i m 1! of th." i.!t ot Astoria
M- M- street

in l.i."l-.- iioln il.f-- north of
-- "'. I lo l.- - "t: s!J.- - of Hemlock

i'I plank- -. ."itnn-;er- and
tin.! .!,:i' at". pini..n of

i : ; - e and unsnimd.
n !" "" vitii new and ound

r)..tiul:-- . innlc .'lid -- lnni;'ns,aiil by widen- -
lit ('It 'J v' ill It. 1'K.M liUJJII" llliilll
nm. h. :,inl i:..i -- aid .ircpt.e.-Kht feet, by
.Iriuns soils'- - o't tlf . .si side of said .SiUir.cn
-- tr. ft .mil pi.ieiii.'ti.ip-.-nhiKc- n and planks
tiirre oil and railui's on the out-id- c ; mid un-Ic- i,

a iPnioitilr.iii.-c- , siaieii hy the owners of
-, cf the property fronting on said

sir?w. b fdi-.- l with :h! auditor and clerk of
-- aid cit ti-- '(As from the Unal

this totio'Mhc Conniion Council
will order -- aid iei--ii- rs and improieiaent? to
bf niaile.

!... rtn.lm. ..T ll.rt Cnt..mfin
Sleepless .SiuliK m.ute miscialdei - r C. KOUKlri,

lv that terrible cough, bhiioh's Cmv - Audltorand Clerk.
Hie remedy lor you. Sold by W. K.-U-c- Asio.-u- May II. S t""t
ment .

out that

Plaster, 25 cent- -.

days

! "

Notice to Contractors.
wii.1- - hi: ukceivkd for kdild- -

1) ins the New Home, on Block
74.1U11I1 Satiuday..lui'n 3.1SS2, at 1 o'clock
i". M . iiccunlins to the plans specifica-
tions to he ccn at ,T. Uearharl's store.
Mils will be coiishicro 1 for main bulldlns
and the I'avir.cr.t son:'rately. or both to
collier. Ulicctois rcsorvn tho right io
rcl ct anv or a'l bid-- . Satisfactory bonds

be with iccli bid,
Transient and dav boarder.-ca- n be! ti.'nonr.int nir?r-tor-

accomodated at Mrs. Lovetf-- j coffee and! " '
.1. (;. HUSTLER. Clerk.

Chop house, on Main street. Meals is' AM. ria. av :'), 1SS3 Alt
cents Howards. Day board Sls) pea-- '
week. V.v.Tthing clean and comfort- -' $1,000 Reward.
a,,!l" Willi: MfillT or THE am or may,

Cioup, Whooping Coiurii an;! Hio-.- i j Xo. 21.nm by Arthur Vhltty, had
chills immediately relicM.ibv shiioh's lmf of a Sri cut and stolen, of the foow-r..r- c

So'.! hv IVi'cn' ' s lz : "CD of Larbour ir- -

wj.. ! Twir.c N'o with M.iclc streaks ofruu- -
hlcacliel luinc nvuea uirougii iuc "t",

: A iciiiCily n'riniiise5lioli.l.oii-itn:p- - ii uit-- li and ;. mcsht--s ifep. corij
ou want to Ret some of J.ascoe.sice h:0n. dv?nen-i:- i. weakuc.-s- . k-it-. :i"ue..Iincsa''.MCl with o si cotton twine and

toHlay: trcsli m.ulo nnu nicelj PiP I'nT.firv' l.ir.nif.'-- , Lioi-i- in r Iwd lln.- - with ;,o. ta: corh ir.anieu ,i.

AND lflMCl.s.l.ui..liii..i p, lifainsinvmirsonfiimlsll- -

mh mfi.u'i-.n,- i.'.din to tnc arrest ana
I'. J. Goodman, on i --trect. . i.n kt'ch i f

has just receivnl tic IntcM ;:r.! inn-,- ; .tcaims.' lh- - ab..c mentioned net or any t

style
A.Montcomcrv's. eic Acutln

' KtlltWil? '"

V

.'

"

side 1

said

side

r- -

?V hulie-- n-- i c.cjciii;iii4 i iiiunuuvi-'h- . ,i...rt

Music for the

'nil

Tin
and

Hi'

4'-- t biWii!f-s?wif- .t n?:
JOSEPH HUME.

I5LANK .100KS

I

violin, guitar, cornet, accordeon.'Daujo, i rt mxed AN'D BOL'SD TO AS if Stir: '
fife, concertina and other insttuuients,' and ruled to any order, at i
Incf AdlPT: Tnnnli. ;tnrp. I 3 - AsTosua oSe. I

N

COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

REMOVAL!

C. H. COOPER,
OP THE

lUMIIIUIIIIIllllItllllllllllliniUIHt

I X L STORE
uuctiiiisiiiuiMMuiasiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiuisuiuiiiuuiuannnUHii

Will remove on or about the first of May

TOTUE- -

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

In order to reduce stock,, previous to
removal, will otfer a

Xjiberal Discount!
To all Cash Customers buying bills of
810 or over.

Astoria, April 15th, 1882.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

OBEGON.

speoiaxi kjjjxroxTiq'ojeEagEm'p.
.REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PEICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONa
JLAltOK ORDECS IS UKK HtOPOETION.- -

LessEQuantltiQS, Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer,' ... S 160 per Dozen

S3SpccIal attention paid orders tuna IuUlc nouseaaad FarallUx.'S

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAG!
IS SCPKlttOi:' TO MOS1. ANU KXCKULED BV .NQNEJ ONt THIS COAtfl

JOHN HAUJN, PROPRIETOR,
CHEWABIUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

ftirOrdci-- i leu the UEltMANlA BEEE 11AXL will LfepitmpUy attended to."

GO

Jolin A. XEontgomeryy
ITcrtSSOK TO JACK1NS 310STOOMEET.)

BlfeSSBSfiiSlfiSS- -

ASTORIA. -

- -- t mm

i

-

ffSra

s

- - ,

)

to

1.1

at

-

Tin, Stieet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Oezexal AMOrtmeafoi

COOD8.
ACMiU for

31a;ee Stoves and Ranges

the Brt.i la thu market.

Koodi of sit ou Jv--t

work dono la j; wonananUkA icsauw.
COHMCK OF 3J.I.,AU JKFFKUSO.V HTHEKTH,

HEILBORN,
MANUFACTUKKR OF;

FUENITUKfi as BEDDING",
AND DEALER lh'

CarpetsJ Oil Cloth, Wall Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLK8
Complete hi every bmueh.

Jt5o

pffa
'kih

tS"MPSm

fiambUu kinds bin..

op ZCK dmm
SSk

SISKS
&M

HOUSEHOLD

CHAS.

Paper,
Mouldings,

T.3-- izH
22i 'V - .;5il'

1i2j!S
tS w- 2'j

SiiiSH

-
r

i

-

oil
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